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The census taker for i Monroe--: t4nhship reports baring -- ound three per.
4kMMhovep-iAftfeaiavold.- m ;

The MonroeMttVer says the cenl
sua rrns vfill liv ; Uniort ;odnty
aboat i8,00Q inhabitants,; an inerease

4ftY r the last ceaiui of 6,000.: :

: The IiffMi, Mr; Cf; d McXaf-ty- ,

mayor: ofMoriroeJia .tendered,.
resignation.1" an,ti oard nf . tnWn
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We shall make a special run and leading sale for a few days only on rtfLL BLUB FLANNXL 8UTT3. Lot 5050, our celebrated and very attractive;

handsomely bound Flannel $14 suit is placed at 810. It Is the very BIOGIST Bargain ever offered, all wool In fabrtoa, indigo dyed Id color and npertor

In every partteolar, so durable and a non-fadin- g suit The Best $12 Blue flannel Suit ever sold In this market Is now selling at S&Sd We are now look-

ing to early Fall purchases, and must have BOOttj we WlLL hare It Our Spring Stock shall be closed j for LOW PBICXS can do ft,

- : '...: j: . ;

T33T 21 "Ss& a

t $14.00
$12,50

0" XT LIT,

HATS, &C, &C.

IBo UDo Ibatliki & IB3n0(iD.
jane 20

iiiilil
DTTEiIlTG CTtTUTEJ

SPRING, AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
Good Wool Cassimere Suits at $7.50
An Elegant Blue Elannel Suit at $ 7.50, 9X0 and 10.00
Cassimere Pants from $2.50 to 5.00. worth 25 per cent. more.
The Very Best unlaundied Shirt in the market $1.00

A Better Suit for r $8.00
A Handsome Suit of our own Hake.. $12.50 to 18.00
An Elegant White Shirt, laundred, ready for wear, $1.00
Superfine Dress Shirts from $1.26 to 2.00

STRAW HATS SOLD REGARDLESS OFJfeOST.

The Celebrated Taylor Mackinaw H&ts at Cost.
XTlrDE"W"E!-A.I- ? &c UEokwEAR AT COST--

- ' All our stock shall and must be reduced, as we are determined to make some alteration In our place of bu&lness before fall. We need not remind the

public that we always come up to what we advertise. There are great bargains awaiting In our store, and the wide-sprea- d reputation of our well-ma-

clothing warrants us that a prompt response will be given to our GEEAT INDUCEMENTS, which we bow offer.

tVWe can the attention of wholesale buyers to our LOW PRICES.
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THE DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN.

Plan of Organization Adofrteer fry-- tle

OCRATtC TAKT
Kaleigh, Jaly 2,,1880. )

:.him. - .in pfrsbx0& 9Z. atrarir vested in
this committee, the following rules are
this day adopted for the organization cjf
the Democratic party of North Cardh
lina:

PARTY ORGANIZATION. j

1. The unit of county organization
shall be the township. , In each town-
ship there'shall be an executive com-
mittee to consist of five active' Demof
crats. who shall be elected by the Demf
ocratic voters of the several townships,
and said committee so elected shall

aft nite meet
ings of the several county conventions,
or at any other time and place that 'A

majority of them may elect, and shall
elect a county executive committee td
consist of not less than five members
one of whom shall be designated a3
chairman, who shall preside at all of
said committee meetings.

3. In case there shall be a failure on;
part of any tpwnshiiLto elect its. execu- -

btiTO carjrfitteerffrtlie period 6f tharfy
UayVtrM Cflirhfy --SxeutitecommitTee
shall appoint said committee from the1
Democratic voters of said township. ;

4. The members of the township com-
mittees shall elect to any vacancy oc-
curring in said committees.

5. The county executive committees
shall call all necessary county conven--

isAf gi ngAt leist tei d4y' fcotibe
DV tflblic advememnt'iti' the niiblifi
places in each township, at the court
iiuuao uuui, emu. in any Lcuiuuiituo
newspaper that may be published in
said cjounty, requesting all .Democratsofc$ meefjiffi cfritrVeir respective townships, on a com-
mon day therein stated, which said day
shall not teiesfthaa tfaiee days Bfore
tm taeetfnVof We co&htyi conventtoti,
for the purpose of electing their dele-
gates to the eottnty conventions. That
therefore the said conventions so held
ftliail eiectctheir.delegates to xepresent
the tywtisfp8vin'th. connt-eonver- i-

tipns:
itownshjpa. wnicA,Bg41es,4)r1.pHcb of
them as shall attend, shall vote the fall
Deriiocratie atrerigtlf,of their respective

wpshpa oh ;ftti'r flresiions' that "m ay
come "before the said county convert
tions. That in case no convention shall

held in any township in pursuance
said call, or no election shall be made,

tfhp twpshiexe6tiYeCctomftted43hali
afrThtWtf delegates.

6. Each township shall be entitled to
cast in the county convention one vote
for every one hnndfer! 1 Democratic
votes, and one vote for fractions over
fifty; JDenocratic fvfitesicastty thai

wBsLiAtiluUlUrCbJin.? electrori
for members of the General Assembly:
Proirfded, That every . townshipi shall

entitled to cast at least one vote.
7. That for the purpose of fully inau- -

gurating.thk sysemthe present jcpun-ty.e3deca- ve

V:BirjQitieasashal4 c'ArrUnie
office until their successors are elect-

ed under this system, and shall exercise
the functions pertaining to said of

fice urxrer cms system, up organization.
8. 'The rHiairmen ot?,WWiislil coin- -

mutees Buau presiue- - at. ail township
cooventiorrs; in their absence, anj": oth-
er metnber of said committees may e--

''., COUNTY CONyrENTiaJTS- - ,

'

Tlie several county conventfons shall'
entitled to elect to their resDective

senatoriai,- - j4ieial and OongressionaH
convenUpns. one delegate tor, every one
hnndredl)efn6cr4t,te,; votes, and one for.
fractions over fifty. Democratic votes
cast at the last ptecedjDdg gubernatorial
election Tn their respective counties.
And if any ueh delettate "Shall be nna--

to attend ttch Cortvehti6ns, he shall
autoorued toaunotat msownalier

nate, in writing, approved bjr th,e cbair-ml- m

of bis county convendott. bf ,by
the chairman of his couuty.exieaffiUvA I
committee, and none but delegates or 4

Jlternates-s- provided tor or
to seats in said con

ventions.: Provided. That verr eouni
shalT "liave at least one vote in each
tettteotfvA$bns.

Thef halriban, or, in his absemce'Japy
member oi the .coflhty texequtLvei con-- ;
mitteel shall call to order all such coanty
conventions, and hold $hQ chairman-
ship thereof nntil'the convention ' shall
elect its chairman. .

The executive committees of the Sen1
atorial Congressional-and- ' judicial dis
tricts, restjefltiVelyi'Bharl,1 at tifef,tt:all,j.6
their respective chairmen, meet at some
time and place in their respectrvedi
tricts, designated in said call, and it ishalf be tbeir duty to appoint the time
and place lor the holding of convert
tions in their respective districts,' arfdj
tne'cnarrman 01 said' respective com
mittees shall immediately notify the
chairman of the different county execu- -
ive committees of said appointment
iiirt&i Said county executive , commit--:
eae suai. lOTLuwiiu cau convenuons.ox f

their respective counties in
. --m

said aoDointment. tor the uuruusti ui k

nding delegates to said respective dis
trictcoBYentions-- ' ' ' - '

' STATE CONVENTIONS. I

1; The State convention shall beeoni
posed of delegates Appointed by the
severali .county", jcoriyentions. " Each
county shall be entitied to elect one
delegate for eterythree .hundred Dem-
ocratic votes, and one delegate fot frac-
tions over one hundred and fiftv Demo- -
cratie fiote's captr jthercin afc the-las- t prer i
ceding giihernatbrial election, j In casov

delegate ahU faih to attend, he
mayytoy wtitiag, signed by biraself and
attested by the chairman jof Jiis county
executive committee", or' the chairman

iiis county conrventionappoint his
own alteriiatei and none bntf delesfates1

alternates so appointed. pr; provided
span oe eniiueu 10 seats m saia conven- -
tioni lu ' Provided. aZtt ' That snch

uamocratic conventian.naiM do? allow
to cfct the whole vote WW.Mcft their

tpwbsip OT.cpuntr jnay ,enti.U9fl.. o
2. 111 all conventions . thus,; ntovidad

by thisyteBi, after a vdteflasbeeiri'-cast- .
there shall be no chanire in. such

hmii AT ME CIATOE M PEACES I

50, 000 Yards of Best Calico, 8 1-- 3,

5,000 Yards Lawns, 8 1-- 3,

5,000 Yards Pique, 8 1-- 3,

5,000 Yards Best Lawn, 12 1-- 2,

500 Yards French Organdy, 25 cts.,
500 Yards Poplin Suiting, striped and plain to match at 10 cts., former prices 16 2--3.

trriiioWeri has attointei3t Mr.S. & a
McCuAarto

xne .xt,aieign . wserver says--' duoge
Ashe, of the buprawe Court, was com
pelle(Ltm-laavoijrsda- 5 evening for
his home jat adfis)oro, on account o

:. L

i ,Tten Netag- tsavs a; colored babv-wt- a

LJborn in iialeighrlxst Saturday with on- -
Jy.jjrine Jlingeriittnct aahamto6ifaeh
handi.-TJi- a colored people are mightily
egroisd etex It. - . -

The Star layi j$eresidence of Rev.
G R' TJ$&HW-ff)- y ilfiWPgton, waa
fired by. fin incendiary. last week.; A
'titoelr aisfyerv saved tbe fibuse Irorm

eight weeks, there has been a death roll
of 13 out of ourjjojpied population of
about 350. --Auaana. our 1.500 whites
there hayer beeHTout one pj two deathsbpresteCvery little

t)The Alonroe Enquirer says that dur-
ing a storm last week, lyojung , lady,
Ida Hftlma,1i jjig.qpar if afth mt 'a Sta-
tion, was Btruck :on tliahaatlan d should
ers whieb mo-4oe- d

fracture of the sknlL1 A6 last
.apcoonttne was sluJaiiye, but otlr Ibr
fbrtnant says, the attending , physician
tnougnt ner cnances for recovery very
aouDirui. '

The citizens qFVreon aho! surround
lngtJovBitry arTiiaang ; enorts - to s&-cu- re

the bnildiiig of a railroad from
TrjentoBjdn Jones county, to the line ot
the, Atlantic & Ndttb Caaolina Railf oadL
au wr near uove- vreeit station, i j cotn-roitc- ee

baa been appointed to take tn
ebaFgothe'JaTiijg out and constraction

'Raleigb- - Obsirter f- 'Opr. Jarvi3, has
recvea a ely to bis letter jrequesting
the AiseI JTort Macon for the erlcamp-toeBl- mt

thf Qrtt- - Tegiifient in . August.
Tb secretly ott Sayatbat the use
of Ibe forUand barracks ieranted, pro-
vided that the troops do notiise any ot
the ...WflltirfftoaWBeponce", regulations are not violated,
and that the trooos , T3o: ir6t" Tlse the
supply "of drinMng water, but provids
tnemselves therewitn. v .

"IfelelgbmwsTTJuTRW .North Oar
Una bocuds have been selling quite ftge-lyinfewtci- rk

for' somis 'months pSst,
and at very good prices 71 to 75. These
prices Jiftve beer attained in spit,e of
the facttbat the bdnds have' not been
on the Stock Exchange list. They are
likely to be materially increased now,
as loaiYtjia.to tbmcomjnrttee'ort se-
curities' havlreobMaenleisthat'rtirrey
be placed on the "regular list" of the
stock board of New-- York. They will
be regularly called and known, on the
stock barPatCortb CjioMna;"orrsoli-date- d

four per cents."

STEALING FBOiTX A STATE.
!

Ho w u Sortth CHrolina Expert Sought
to Feather His NeU

CiiAKLESToar, S. July 4. AJexaa-de- r.

CvLUghttn, engaged as an 'expert
by Bond Commissioner James C. Coit
to count and cancel bills of the Bank
of the State which are now,., being
roncreain estate consols at ntty cents on

c. has been committedVto rail'
la-ra- e

appropnating certain amounts of the
bills to his own use. The testimony be--
tore tne committing magistrate shows
that Laughlin was employed some time
in J;tHxrv-o- r JLiU' last, aa an expert
to eYajntudpac kagesTif bVpreftehted
for funding and count them, separating
the genuine from the spurious bills and
to cancel them after examination,r$o
but thitfmtik'mcXau. sealahd&r- -
iify upon the face or each package the.i-- i-- 1 11. j ; J 1 1aiuyuui i-- ,iju iuujiu. : vaiiu hu-- tne
amoont found invabcL- - The-- packageil

then tied up' and sealed with waxrere
, corners and stamped with a seal
made for the. , purpose! Laugbhn, it
was shdwrfj Vas " frequently reft alone
in the office to attend to this work. The
first intimation that things were going
tvrong was had on the 29th of June,
when, it was discovered that a , certain
package of the bills did not contain a
a tnumber of bills corresponding with
the indorsement on the face of the pack-
age. Other packages were then counted
and found to be deficient. This led to
Laughlifa's arrestand u'pdn" the prelim-
inary hearing it was shown that since
he has been in the office of the Bond
Commissioner , he has sold to different
parties in Columbia about $10,000 worth
of the bill&j ThetlQSSj to the State is mlyatgaitefy fcniwn and eanriol beHih-ti- l

all the bills have been recounted.
The estimate made by the commission-
er to ,toe.,laatrtlgilatura,f.th bills
outstanding;, was $550,000,1 and "since
I onnhlin'a iTrwinrTrvATVIf -

viua uaic uccu uictjcuvcuvijiuiiuuiis11 i lii j. loss
will be BifiaH Laughlin is tt native df

cohnectea with ibe, Exchange Bank in
Columbia from 1862 to 1865. He then

rwent to Europe, where he remained
for several years, Mid etnrnd Jto South
Carolina in 1873. There seems to be
little doubt as to Laughlin's guilt, the
only question in doubt beihgthe amount
he lias stolen.

White House China.
The skdid.niwidiBiUr knef tea--

service ordered twelve months since
fpr the White House arrived at Wash- -

TfffATi fiMrtoir avanintf avi rl 'woo onroo rl

Kout for the benefit of-th- e admiring few
wnojaaa oeen aavisea or its cominer.
The service compriseaabout 500 pieces,
ami tlie cost is about $3,000 The-mate- v

Ijial is of the-fine- st porcelain. The ser--
"vice was made at Lithoges, France. It
was aesigneq. Dy, xneoaore it, mvis,

faiid tchewetiiravfersi and paihtdrs to
the number of fifteen were employed
on it. The service consists of soup, fish,
dinner, game, bird, dessertr'ljll&d 'fruit,
cbttee ana tea-sarea,- ijr Ane aesigns tor

and novel, exclu- -
iviyfelattHg to American productaof

tbe ertfi.'aif.anor Mrdter, and the de-
corations are elaborataand maznificent.
J?or instance, on' each piece of each
eriestosk4Wa,de9fgvi pertinent "toit i :(vat series.

11 lPf fit M )M
A akj v w via Ativ n aa nv v

ehrslclans that Buehu Junlpez .and Paiera
ifiivaja eoniblnatiga are the best resaedlea lath
wpnaior any aiseasa pi tne , laoae
ad that no less than one hau of the human fam--

AND

if tn

11 CiillM
' 6'

You an how eefrffHSS GOODS vorll- 756 for
60e ; 50c fM5J3rrS7VfeIr25e, wlili difaper
and jfor rats goedsTh same proportton-- f fireat

Great, banialns ta JfiKCTSOSl ERT." : rfedtice A

from f 'yfttfTBt ftq-fn- y- i..ftfl--frw- gi rom

Bttr deeva m KLEACHKD and BROWN IX
MKSTICS-- . 6HEETIKG6;

Hto b t&fa, for?eireetenn1ne4 4o, sell
tW jziqfa atiery low pr$M& an many.. caP at

Men and Boy's will find a good

to cost

We haVe also some stylish

CHEVIOT SUITS
that will be sold cheap.

Respectfully,

T. L. SSQgSQggO.
June 2

I
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PERRBAVIS be

! P CILLER
XJ-- A PURELY VEOirrABljBsf&EI

For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Use.

PAIN KILLE'I tle
iont incloeinif eackJjottleMid irperrecuy tai beriMm tXs moMt invirhertrriTrA Ji
BA 111 1 1 1 I riVAtA-'lJUfc.fIJT-orr Hill lIUUtnojrTIiroat, Courts,
Owilla, DiairhmafJSTBeatery. Cramps.
CkairrSL, and all uerinnainUm,wmM I

(n- -

I IJ 1 1 1 I CD i unurftona&fa the BESTIN IVlLLtn LINIMENT MADE. It
bnafra 9p4edy and permanent reiteia Ji cases of
BraJoes, Cuts sprains, seveue i y
PAIN KILLER ifl tne wetttr-ic- d

of
Fumer. Planter. Hnilor. andE iact cf ail !

classes wanting a medicine always at hand ni'.l
mie to use internally or exceriially tvitli

certainty oi reiiei.V No family can afford l to be.wiUMtS!tii
mvwnaDie remeay in tne nouse. torrWbrMllit within the reach of ail. and it wUT annually iany times 11s cost in aociors- - dius.

Sold by all druggist! at II be. 60c aud 1 a bottli--.

PKKRY DAVIS & SON, Provldence,R.l.
. Proprietors. - r"

.March ly. v!!ftwiSO8

PURELY VEGETABLE
In 'FffAAfunl Q rvn stiffs

uower uompiainis; uyspepsia,
Mental Depression,

Restlessness,
Jaundice,

Nausea, Colic,
Sick Headache,

Constipation and Bllllousness.
ASK the recovered dyspeptics, Billious sufferers,

Tlc,tlms of Fever and Ague, the mercurial diseased
patient, how they recovered health, cheerful spirits
and good appetite they will tell you by taking
Simmons' Lyer Regulator. ,

This Justly celebrated medldne, Begulates 'the
Liver, promotes fligestto wfcicrtfflea thejijstem
against tnalartal diseases. ! :l; ' any

Extract of a letter from Hon.
Alexander H. Stevens, "I occa-
sionally use when my condition
requires it, Dr. Simmons' Liver of
Begulator, with good effect. It
is mild, and suite me better orthan more active remedies."

CONSTIPATION.

blSTIMONT THE qffipit! kiSTici ifl

GBOBaul have Asod Slmmon?L4ver BguTator 1 ed
lor COnstlDanon of mv hnwAla. io.nui hv a temnn.
jary derangement of the liver, for the last three or
auiir jeans una always wnen usea accoraing w tne
tBrections, with decided benefit I think it is a fpr
good medicine for the derangement of the liver
tat least such has been" my personal experience In
the use of It Hibam Wabkeb, Chief Justice of
Georgia. )t , ;1 ri A . , ; , tt ... .

ji Original and Qenuine, 1
MianiFACTCBSD ONLY BT

J. H.IZEILIN & CO.,
, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

(

Pri$l. 'iold iy Affbniglsts. .
iApril 18 dlawiwlyr.

taw
,vafjesst0ttal.

! 4lIihl.IilAlb. '

! RO. D. GRAHAM,
Ittoeitet JLT liW,

--TN the State and United States Courts. CoUee--ujtom ifiono" and' PoTetea solicited, b'
stracts 01 Ttties, surveys, c, rumisnea ior com fnanonHnn JCUiiiu:j mi Cut IMtl ,fcJJiiJ lititi ill!- -

"TT.. ii in m r .nil." mm nirii. Tii.nn' .fnl 't

5

i
01 i Li J-

-- iliiiir-.tl'J lohsM

EVBftYBODt call In Monday, and every day
If tbey da not seegoods at

prices to astonish them, then, we are mistaken,
that's all.

Alexander & Harris. ,
July 4

floats atifl gUots.

SPRING STOCK 18801

COMPLETED

OUB SPRING STOCK OF

BOOTS, SHOES, DATS

.AND

TRUNKS
- Is now Complete. We are determined to sustain

our former reputation for selling

THE BEST MilNBSf
f tods, which ever? sensible person knows Is

th cheapest In the end. Please eall and see as

before .buying, ST W&1 dial BIr and hon-

estly with yoL

PEG RAM & CO.
March 1880.
Democrat uid Home copy.

a ..- -.
X" "t

f I j
--

. I h 1 1 . .

FOR SALE.

Lowest Figures.

SOITABtE FOR FAMILIES

AT

June 8

Grty's Specific Medicine.
rRADC M tTke Crest Kxs-TRAD- C MARK

.OVA
tor aemiiaiWaknes,i3perr i
maioWhea,' Inf. 1

notener. and all

HOW.' IS"1

kUm. PimiihiiMd'A.4 BiaW other Dl
tliatleadto loaanltr Of mXtyuHrtloalalsani WotkpmTfe,'ir!jtoli
we desire to send Tree by mall .to erery one:'- - TM
Biieeitto Medle.no is soM by all druggUtt SI pl
pAckagejorvtenFckam forM fwflrfeiseos
ire m?j$m

m
Bold t Pbarlotto. wnoleaVMxM&J

DRESS GOODS AT 20 CTS.
25""
35 "
40 "

60&75 "

FORMER PRICES, 25 CTS.
" 30, 40, 50 "

" " 40, 50, 60 "
u 44 50, 60, 70 "
44 44 75, LOO 1.25

Embroideries, Laces, Collars, Culls, Ties and Parasols

at and Below Cost .

Our Entire Stock of Hoiserv. Gloves. Rii

Bemember thU Is poslUvely no humbug. Every purchaser wffl at Once perceive the difference tn prices. FIFTY THU08AND DOLLARS worth of
these goods must be closed out. Our Clothing and Gent's Furnishing Goods are also offered at Immense. Bargains. Look well to your Interest A saving

wffl be

great rusn u expected at tne store ol.

WBTTMWSR
THE TRADE.

oi twenty-liv- e per cent.- - w lnsurea can eany, as a

TO
Twenty-Nin- e

lES H--a IE .

mm

Leading Clothiers and Tailors. 4

'ft METO
1880.

COMPLETE STOCK OF

juaas cuahsji.

Show Them.

KAUFMAN & CO.

. W. Jl, OC W,

STOCKS O
, .'il 1.

IN, THE STATE.

.i jv

Years Experience has Enabled the Old House of

S? x O 3HI
TO PURCBASIS

THIS SPRING THE LARGEST AND MOST

Dry Goods. Notions, &c,
Ever offered to their enstomers. Nearly all boneht before the recent advance in prices. Don't buy until you see and

learn our prices.
mar.s.

SPRING NOVELTIES.

CLOTHING- -

wn-w- . tut --srs a-- to-- i --vnTTT TT 3 CHILDEEIT.
UNEQUALED I ELEGANCE s STYLE REASONABLE PRICES.

Respectfully,

is Cordially Invited. No Trouble to

W.
- ' '

THE LARGEST AN1 BEST ASSORTED

FANCY GUOTJERIES

voCe unytftitbe final result of tliertbailotf,all are entirely-jn-

tf-- The PubUc

ZZTTJZZ r r

.. .. . i
ONE OF

i if

STAPLE AND

Close and

shall be announced by thethairtnan.'
of

safd tbntention. ' "''tl
ThataU cojwjjrittees k4haU ,,biawj Aha

power to fill any vacancy occurring in

iTfaCafAf the nurnOse at"iilitk&l i.lvivJ
iouga organization, tne ssTerai ooanty
committees are reo uestea lODiacexnem- -

selye,u freiuent tm;muntteyMliiio

Prompt Trade Specially; Invited,both male, and.Jemale, suffer from derange-- .
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